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SON FEARS WAR

OVER ARMS PARLEY

Says U. S. Must Fight Japan
With Words Now or With

Guns Later

FROM ""s n - SOVIET

Bfifrtnl Cnbte nttpntrh Capurioht. ttll
Canton. Sept. 11). America must

cither fight Japan with words now or
with bullets later, according to Dr.
Sun Yat Ren. president of the South-

ern Republic of China, who received
n American correspondent yesterday

in his home at Governmnt House in
Canton. He thinks that the "Wash-

ington conference, in which he ha not
been invited to tnke part, Is likely to
lead to not instead of pence.

Dr. Sun wrote a long nnd frank let-

ter to President Harding last May and
he thinks that the suggestions In his
litter might have something tb do with
the calling of the conference, hut Mr.
Harding did not answer It and the. Sun
Government remains Unrecognized.

He had hoped that the Wood -- Forbes
Mission would ston nt Canton, but they.
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POLITICS UPSETS MUNICH

Hue Cry tfalsed Against Re
actlonary Organizations
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to Positions Be-

fore Drive on
Hcpt. 11). Greek

forces engaged In the against
the Nationalists Asia Minor
have begun retreat the

they before the be-
gan.

the Greeks have back across
the Sakatia Itlver, the of which
caused heavy a battle

heIgnored him. A few members j which lasted more than ten davs. Thnent un to Canton from Hongkong, hut mnmnf )inil.-unr.- ) m.r tii .'i. ... - , , ., . ..." . ..... ........ "..- - ...1 4imnne nn unouinu inp mm without cneim pressure,
not see Dr. Sun. Tlie Turks in this city "are

The President of the Southern (.ov- - v,.r ti,j turn in affairs, and dis- -'

eminent is n simple and ns placing Turkish flag The Greeks
man. democratic in his tastes and not (1I1 t,r ther hand, appear to

by pomn or show. K.artpned by the reverse, as thev had
wears a plain gra suit unadorned by ; bellewd the of to be

lie speaks excellent I.ng- - ' (nn.
llih. .

"I want America to realize what the
in China he said

' WINS
"The waj things look at

piescnt I lime very little hope for the Readlng Plant of Bethlehem Steelof the conference.'
"You mean for China:-- " the eorre- - Company Is Victor In

nsked. Brthlfhem. Pa., 10. The
"Yes, nnd for America, too." was plant carried off the honors

his nnswer. "If does not in seventh annual first-ai- d meeting of
take strong hand now and help China 'he Steel Company held here
iep off Japan It will hne to go to war Preliminaries were held In
later. Mv is icnllv nf fhe forenoon In which seventeen teams
war with now. We in South ' ompeted to iiunlifv for the finals in.
Chinn lighting now for the Amer- - ,!'t' Recausp of
lean poliej. You do not see weather the meeting was hrld in the,
that. You muct help us Mion. linwewr. syninasiiim 0f t1(, 0,etlc
or it mn be too late; ma.be this All the R

cannot Mnnd much longer I "int. Ibunon. nn'l
alone against the Japanese pressure tJItoii plants battled for the
and ""' "' irm:iuiiin inc lollowing
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Two Men Arrested for
cus Near Vancouver

Rosenheim.

Vancouver. Sept. 10 -i- lly te'.m. machine shops
A. P. I Ray On-utt- . ; 10 to
shot b jesterdaj , jyi'iner of department

of three men
who robbed a circus truck "

of more 5'Jis.OOO ancouver. -- i

last Trlday.
The names were from

two women, who accompanied membeis s
of the circus party to a cache whete a
farmer hnd found a quantit; of mom rs
At jail both refused to talk. The S

women t.iid they Moore, wife
of one of men, and Miss Christine Sjj
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PETROGRAD RELIEF

WORK SPEEDED UP

Overcome Big

and Quickly Supply
Children With Food

ANSWER HARDING S1InrPf,tr'A,tflJ10.tter GRANTS REQUESTS
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original
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Americans Han-

dicaps

Sprcial Cable Dispatch CopurtoM, flit
IVtroirrnd. Sent. 10. Fifteen' days

after the signature of the contract be-

tween the American Relief Administra-
tion nnd the Bolshevik! nnd four days
after the arrival of the first cargo of
supplies nt Petrograd the first Amer-
ican kitchen was opened In Soviet School
No. i!7. Any doubts as to whether
Hoover meant business were dispelled
by the rapidity with which the machin-
ery wns put In motion during the four
days between the nrrival of the ship
and the opening of the kitchen. It
wns necessary for the Americans to find
nnd put in order suitable warehouses,
arrange for the unloading of the cargo,
establish an office, select Russian per-
sonnel, nrrange medical nld, recruit
childien, establish tha Kitchen nnd
transport the food from the warehouse
to the kitchen.

All this would have been hufficlentlv
complicated under ordlnnrv
but It was made mora uimcuit on nc- -

count of the Soviet system, which wns
entirely different to anything the
Americans had ever icen b"fore. It
was not nn easy matter for the Amer- -

May Supply
Wedding Ring

Our large assortment
all popular styles made

of gold or platinum.
Among these we have fash-

ionable platinum rings:

Beautifully chased $18.

Encircled with diamonds
$100.
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Thresher Bros.
The Specialty Silk Store

Chestnut Street

Specialists

Business A.

Opening
and greatly enlarged velvet section third

floor, thereby greatly relieving congestion rapidly grow-
ing silk business the flourth floor Thresher Building,
which patrons and friends greatly appre-
ciate, being match almost any made

all-sil- k, wide costume velvets, duvetynes and velveteens,
down the narrowest, inexpensive, but rich, millinery velvets.
Coupled this important event, unusual display

very newest and most fashionable weaves and
from mart the world, which welcome access
gained three rapidly growing Specialty silk stores, Phila-
delphia, Boston and Cleveland. We most cordially welcome

this unusual display. Below quote few the many un-

usual values offered opening.

E FOURTH FLOOR

: Charmcuse, lustrous, suitable
for waists, dresses, etc. In brown, and
black. i rvr--
Special in this 1 SO

t

All-Sil- k Printed Linings, in wanted
ESS clr combinations; a wealing material
m for coats, etc. Ag
Ezj Special this yard ....

Brocade, de Chine, in the new fall
: combinations. OC

in this yard 50
3:i.Inch Black Taffeta and Messaline, firm weave
and suitable for dresses nnd $1 o C

Special in this Opening, yard " J5
Crepes de Chine, in a good of col- -

ors; plenty oi wmte, pink, navy black,
able for waists, dresses, underwear, $--

Special in this Opening, yard., t
Canton Crepes, in street and evening

shades; plenty of white, brown and
black. -

tomorrow, Tuesday, in

No
show

goods

conditions,

lean Relief to fit into
the Russian scheme, especially In view
of the contract by which, although they

n free hand in establishing of their
they could not Interfere,

with the arrangement of things.
Thnt the Soviet is living up to its con-

tract Is evidenced by tho fnct that so
much has In a
short time.

According to the Soviet
one works for the and
when the Americans need a particular
person to assist them they request tho
authorities for his service. Up to th

all requests have been
granted.

The opening of the American
kitchen wns an event in the city. An
American woman living In
took charge of the cooking, being as-

sisted by a well-know- n chef, who
that it hnd been such ft long

time since he hnd anything
hut soup thnt he hnd forgotten his art.

It was Interesting to watch the ex-

pressions on faces of the children when
they were filing past the piles of rice
pudding and caldrons of cocoa. At first
! ... ... ...........1 nt lin uk'ht of
suc)i a quantity of food, but when they
were handed a roil or n ira' n
bread they could not contain them- -

i" i.t- - flmn Hnster." said
one child Knstcr being Russia's great --

t imlidnv. nt which the children cat
all kinds of dnintles.

n-- t ... !.... iiniinf Administration
estimates thnt It will open 100
in which it will tceu ou.uuu cunui i
Pctrogrnd.

Falls Two Stories; Breaks Leg

Atlantic City, Sept. 10. Charles
Xori-k- y. of MO Reed street. Philadel-
phia, lost his balance and. fell from n
two-stor- y window nt .".0 Nrth Albany

and fracavenue
tured a leg.

?
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THIRD FLOOR

36- - to 39-In- Imported All-Sil- k Duvetynes, the SEE

material for coats, suits, millinery, etc., s
in twenty-fiv- e of the newest and best A C '

shades. Special in this Opening, yd. "7J EE,
37- - and h Imported French Velvet Bro- -

cades, on chiffon, in the newest nnd most wanted :

color combinations; the correct material for
capes, dresses, for evening wear. Special in EE
thfs $Q QC to I EE
Opening, yard .. iV.70 TJ.X.7J

Waists H
FJesh and White Crepea de Chine Waists, in EE
several good tailored styles. Exceptional
quality. Special In this $ QC
Opening .J7tJ
Georgette Crepes, Crepes de Chine, Satins, Pussy EE
Willow, and every wanted mntcrinl and shade,
fontnrincr the verv latest desiorns nnd workman- - r,
ship. Special in this $1QEito$1QEi
Opening. 'xitp jl :r3

Of an excellent, heavy quality All-Sil- k Jersey,
new fringe model, every fall shade; &A
also black. Special in this Opening.. :ZJ
Extra heavy quality of All-Sil- k Jersey Petti-
coats, splendid tailored models; colors are taupe,
purple, navy nnd black, a qualitv thnt we have
sold up to this time at $12.95. $0
Special in this Opening 0JJ

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Our mail order department is ready to give prompt and efficient attention

to the requirements of our out-of-to- patrons. v

THRESHER BUILDING
trouble 1322 Chestnut St.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Boston, Mass. Cleveland, Ohio

system,

present

kitchens

correct

Petticoats

Telephone
Walnut 2035

2036

APAN WOULD

DISCUSS OUR COAST

Viscount Kato Declares U. s!
and Mexican Shores Should

Be Taken Up

Ily the Associated Press
Tolilo, Sept. 10. Japan should In-

sist in discussing nt the Washington
conference not only questions regard-
ing the Far East, but also matters
affecting the American const, including
Mexico, nnd also Australia, says Vis-
count Takaakl Kato, president of the
Kcnsci-Kn- i, or Opposition party, in a
statement Issued here.

The withdrawal of fortifications from
nil islnnds In the Pacific, the neu-
tralization of the Panama Canal, the

es

roi.iTirAt.

removal of limitations on coastwise
trndo throughout the world and tho
settlement of racial discrimination on
tho principle of the of
mankind nnd the spirit of justice nnd
humanity should be included In Japan's
proposals nt the conference, in the
opinion of tho National Policy Inves-
tigation Association. This body was
organized to educate the public- - con-
cerning, the conference.

Several processors are leaders of the
association and beforo the war with
Russia tho same men formed n similar
organization for furthering tho spirit
of patriotism. On that occasion they
wcio nsslstcd by many of the leading
publicists of Japan.

In addition to the foregoing demands,
tho association believes
armnments should bo reduced to the
minimum. The organization nlso urges
that the sovereignty and Integrity of
Chlnn should be respected nnd that all
her customs rights should bo restored.
It holds that the right of Siberian
people to govern themselves should bo
recognized, and that tho "open door"
should be inaugurated In all countries
touching tho Pacific.

The army nnd navy advisory dele-
gates going to the Washington confer-
ence will sail on the steamship Korea
Maru on October 1.

ror.iTirAT.

Vote for David i G. Pennick fx
.,. -.- .uirf FOR MAGISTRATE I 1

dBtL

wm on the Republican Ballot, the 16th
name from the toD of the last

l'--j column' of magistrates.

Endorsed by the Following
Organizations

1. Voters' League of Phila.
2. Republican Women of Phila.
3. The Moore Administration.
4. Penrose Leanue of Workers.

5. By 28th Ward' Republican Club
and women of the 28th Ward.

Your support will be greatly appreciated.
Primary Election Tuesday, Sept 20, 1921

Polls Open 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
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IMPORTANT
Primary Election
Notice Voters
The polls in each election division of the city will be opened

for voting nt the Primary Election on 20th '
1921, at i i

8 A. Philadelphia

and closed at

8 Philadelphia

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OP

Geo. F. Holmes
Harry Kucnzel
Edgar W. Lank

County

,ls

John Stevenson
Deserves Your as for

Municipal Court Judge
Born in Philadelphia. Studied law in of his father, the
late Judge Maxwell Steventon. to the Bar
October 0, Hae in Municipal Court practice since
that Court woe eetablielied. fitted by and experU
ence to serve on tho Court Bench, Your active
and your vote will be greatly appreciated.

Hit Name Appear oa the Republicaa and Ballots

SEPTEMBER 20, 1921

9,W!RS' DESIGNERS AND MAKERS OF WOMEN'S
CHILDREN'S APPAREL OF HIGHEST CHARACTER

FOR MORE THAN TWENTY-SI- X YEARS

nfr-V- X'

7 tl

FASHIONS of die HOUR
Frock Hints From Paris

Of Beautiful Yet

THIS Autumn will milady dressed in Coat Frocks ol
frequently fur trimmed, and in tunic Dresses of Duvetyn, Poiret

twill, serge or gabardine with satin In addition to these tai-
lored models, the flowing Frocks of soft crepes, satins and velvets
will be trimmed modestly with on the skirts. Irregular hems and
loose panels will be very

39.50 to 250.00

Fall Suits
Many Styles

complete wardrobe willEVERY more of the modish and prac-
tical Every will easily discover

showing excellent assemblage of both
materials and straight

and more elaborate designs.
Some feature novel
and sleeves, while practically style

trimming.

39.50 250.00
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o'Clock ML,

Daylight Saving Time

o'Clock P. M.,
Daylight Saving Time

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Commissioners

E.
Support Candidate
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Admitted Philkddphia

1911. specialised
Eminently training

Municipal support

Democratic

PRIMARY ELECTION,

AND

Modest Designs
find fashionably

underslips.
afternoon

drapery
popular.

brighter

Smart Wraps
With the Neiv Sleeves

nPHIS season's models, while decidedly rich
looking and of excellent qualities, are of two

distinct types. The one has a trim ripple skirt
and fitted bodice with high fur choker collar,
while the other falls in more careless lines. We
present exclusive designs in dropped shoulders,
wide sleeves and irregular hem, tuxedo collars
and the Russian blouses.

39.50 to 350.00
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